WE ARE MSD
ENGAGEMENT AND OUTREACH QUARTERLY
objective
To utilize an omni channel (different methods) approach to connect with students, families,
partners, and staff by fostering exceptional customer service and strengthening relationships
through a collaborative, informative, relational process.
This report provides an update on the statistical and informational engagement and outreach
work through social media, networking, and communication platforms from the MSD
Communications Department.

Boundary Change Process Outreach
523 Total Let's Talk Dialogues were submitted with a 100% response rate
and an 8.2 customer satisfaction rating. In addition, 7 community forums
were held at various sites around the district which were widely published
using all communication platforms.
Capital Levy 2020 Digital Marketing Benchmark
Facebook and Instagram performed 6 and 7 times over the benchmark
rate. Twitter performed in line with the benchmark rate and search
performed 4.4 times the benchmark rate. Read more at https://5il.co/eyvk
Quality Service Standards Outreach
The Quality Service Standards workgroup met regularly to continue the
campaign roll-out across the district using presentations, branded materials,
and messaging. Over 150 staff have submitted what they see in their
colleagues exhibiting the QSS standards: Safety, Courtesy, Professionalism,
Learning, Relationships. Current work includes the development of a dedicated
web page and distribution of printed materials.

COVID-19 (Coronavirus) Outreach
Families, staff, and community partners have been kept up to date with
daily COVID-19 updates sharing relevant information around child
nutrition, childcare, and teaching and learning. This work is ongoing.
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WE HAVE
A NEW
LOOK!
Connect With Us!
The new website redesign is in full gear. The new design is complete with an improved
navigation bar, a district-wide events calendar is coming soon, and a quick access
notification window. The new look also includes direct links to all district media platforms
including Facebook, Vimeo, Youtube, Twitter, Let’s Talk, and Instagram.

Key Communicators Sign Up!
The Key Communicators Sign Up Form for
community members who do not have
children enrolled in schools but would like to
receive updates from the Marysville School
District is a success. Several community
members have completed the form to-date at
https://bit.ly/2xmJnJ3 or called (360) 9650000 to be added to the communication list.

The "Connect With Us" Campaign
Connect With Us is an attempt to further
engage our community to insure they
receive timely updates and information
from the Marysville School District in a
variety of ways.

Our District is committed to providing a world-class education for every student. Our department supports
this important work by fostering open, two-way communication with all stakeholders and through
supporting school, family, and community partnerships to enhance the educational experience for all.
Through our communication, engagement, outreach program, we:
Strive for open communication and transparency;
Work to create an environment where all feel welcome;
Build relationships and trust with those we serve;
Provide information that is relevant to the District and schools;
Respond to inquiries in a timely and professional way.
As the Director of Communications, Engagement, and Outreach, and as a department, we work to lead and
coordinate community and district communication, engagement and outreach for the school district,
including using comprehensive strategies for communication, engagement, and outreach activities within
and on behalf of the District and its schools.

SOCIAL MEDIA
ENGAGEMENT
PAID MEDIA

OWNED MEDIA
Website

226,997
Users

01:13
Avg. Session
Duration

73.87%
Bounce
Rate

MSD App

726
Android
Downloads

227
IOS
Downloads

N/A
App Store
Rating

PRINT
Calendars

Annually

Newsletters
Annually plus MSD Monthly
and MSD Weekly

EARNED MEDIA
Let's Talk

434
Total
Dialogues

8.1
Customer
Service Score

0
Unresolved
Dialogues

Facebook

6,972
Total
Followers

6,616
Total Page
Likes

514
Messages

Vimeo

18K
Total
Impressions

3,351
Total
Views

51%
Average Watch
Time

Youtube

52
Total
Subscribers

52
Views

8.3
Total Watch
Time

Twitter

2,088
Total
Followers

89.2K
Tweet
Impressions

64
Mentions

Instagram

1,439
Total
Followers

931
Posts

9
Tags

Mailers
Capital Levy

Flyers / Posters
Quality Service Standards,
Capital Levy

Op Eds
Monthly

Press Releases

As Needed

TV & RADIO
Radio
As Requested

Local TV
As Requested

ENGAGEMENT & OUTREACH
CONNECTING
OUR
COMMUNITY
VIA
ENGAGEMENT
OUTREACH
(NETWORKING)
Civic Groups:
Rotary
Soroptimist
Kiwanis

ENGAGEMENT (Communications)
Reach: (10,700 Students, 8,600 Families, 1,400 Staff) Examples through
communication platforms (Web, Email, Social Media):

Informative Posts Reach
28K Comcast free internet service offering
9.3K MSD is serving meals during school closure

Celebratory Posts Reach
4.3K MSD school supplies and Chromebooks

City of Marysville
The Tulalip Tribes
Parents and Guardians
Students
Staff
Business and Industry

3.3K WE'RE ON THE NEWS:

Matt Remle, Native American Lead

2.8K MSD Staff are A M A Z I N G!

Service Offerings Posts Reach
15K MSD Meals Service
11K MSD Update, Distance Learning Resources

ACTIONS – INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL
Build sustainable relationships and good will
Inform stakeholders
Share the good work of the district, its staff and students
Communicate district-level changes, impacts, challenges, and
opportunities
Provide exceptional customer service

AREAS OF OPPORTUNITY
The areas of opportunity are both within (internal) and
outside (external) of the school district. I have created
a list of ‘focus areas’ for this work (in full work plan).
This list is not exhaustive and may be adjusted to best
meet the needs of the district, schools, and
community.
These opportunities expand to the engagement and
outreach to our families and community members
who add to the rich diversity of our school and
community. In this work, we partner with other district
departments to reach our goals and make certain each
student and their family feels valued and cared for. We
make the necessary efforts to translate all major
updates and publications into multiple languages.

COLLABORATION
Cross-collaboration between all areas of the school district is an important and necessary component of this work.
No one person can build sustainable relationships, good will, inform others, or provide exceptional customer service
or engage students and families alone. The diagram below shows how each of us (internally) cross over in this work.
Communication between departments is essential if we are to work together to make positive and sustainable
change for our students, staff, and community. In addition, it is vitally important that all work we do is through a lens
of equity.

Like the work with staff, there is potential for overlap in the focus areas. For
example, there are times when events occur or information is shared, such
as the Connections district newsletter, that will include both internal and
external groups.
It is an honor and a privilege to serve the District in this role. It is our
overarching goal to continue to improve upon our actions and commitments
through our communications platforms, relationship-building, and through
exceptional customer service using the Quality Service Standards.

